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COXDAY MORNING, FEB. 25. 1861

mm 0? TH]: CRISIS.
Windy Firm Failing in Two Day:.’
:w York ?rru up:
“Fri-1n: Saturday “were two aflhe
ostdunitoudsyueverknown in meccm-
ercinl hint/:31 of New York. It is said
mt not has than ninety finn- vrere forced
) succumb to the prawns. and among
rem many who who opulent—lnch houses
,Froehnd, Squires A: (20., which has been
1 existence for s quarter of a century."
And yet. Abnhnm Lincoln, in a speech
1 ourRational diflculties, m the ngisla-
re othio. at Columbus, on Tuesday week.
i: “ That it not/twp gaing tor-any!”—

Aw‘itfl is Wig Una: rem'ly burr: anyLonf"
351,5: cuflring anything!" Truly have

. {men upon evil times when a man elect-
. to the Presidency of the tnitcd States
10m ouch a lamentabie ignoranca of the
nation of fine country, or if not ignorant
I it, would thus trifle and sport with the

allure- of the people. who are suffering
in ovary branch of trade from one end of
the country to the other, .

"UNION BAVEBS.”
For the last ten years, we and those who

have cooperated with us in mining the
Ptide of fanaticism which at length has
brought About the drvadod result, viz, s
disruption of the Union. hue been sneared
It by the nuthors end promoters of this enor-
mous wickedness, u “ Union Savers,"
" dough-few." kc. In this unfair and
despicable business the Abolition deme-
goglfis oftheé'urhave taken a leading bond.
But now, when the mischief is accomplish-
ed. the] who ridiculed our apprehensions,
end declared thot there was no danger,—
thal. hSouth “could not be kicked out of
the Union." &c.-—hsve themselves become
“ Union Severn,” or “ Union men," as they
coll themulvee because theywish to “ whip"
back the secedod States into the Union.—
~"eye, whip them” back,-while we, who
know that such a course would render A
reconstruction of the Union forever impos-
sible, Ind therefore oppose it, as well as be-
muse it is in direct antagonism to the spirit
of our institutions, have suddenly become
“ disunionists.” i. e.. if their saying so who
us so. We were Union savers while there
was 3 Union to save, and new still as to
whet remains ofit. and Union radon-r 1 as to
the Stews which have acceded. They were
Union-destroyers while there wu‘ a Union
to destroy, and ere so still as to stintremains
of it, lfwe mayjudge from the “inc conces-
sion" cry which 3 large part of them raise
in response to the claims of those slevehol-
ding States which have not. yet seceded.

But in regard to those States thatus gone
they are “Union savers ;” because they con-
side: them still members of the Union, sud
would bros them back into it st the point

’of the heyouet if necessary. Wespesk not
of all the Republican party, (we could my
nothing which would be applicable to them
ill.) but only of that portion of them who
we ooercionists, whether svowedly. or un-
do! the pretext of “enforcing the laws,”
‘Mptgring the forts," &c.. whichnmounts
to the lime thing. “Enforcing the lows"
in States which hove formally withdnwn
from the Union. would be enctly synony-
mous, in practice. with Conciox. Coercion
is 01711. Wu; end Civil Wu- would be the
Colmnnox or our. Won—says the Jour-
nalq/ Wendsosaywe. -

.‘ln the House, at Washingtont on
Guard-1 week, Mr. Jobn Cochrane present-
ed '5 mmorid from the Democntic Con-
vention' 6f the Sum of New York, paying
“I‘M of the Crittenden propositions.

In the Senate. on Monday. Mr. Bigler
prepantod seven} petitions in favor of the
(la-imam resolutions.

Kr. Oumoron presented petitions from
Pennsylvania {a favor of the constitution u
it is, find others in favor of the Crittcnden
resolutions. ~ .

Mean. Foster, Dixon and Ten Eyck pre-
sented petitions from the citizens of Con-
necticut And New Jersey, in favor o! the
boda- 8m resolutions.

ThoVioe Presidentpresented a resolution
of the city council of Boaton in favor of the
Crittenden plan of compromise.

In “10 Saute, on Tumday, Mr. Rice said
tint he believed that the people of hit State
were in (nor of n settlement of the pend-
ing difiicultios, and if a separation must
come, ant it should be a pencecble one.—
He presented I petition. signed by twelve
hnmlred voters of St. Paul. taking I; settle-
ment on the basis of the Criflenden resolu-
‘ionsd

Kr. Bigler said that thousands of me-
morials had already been presented, and he
find that morning 3 memorid from up»
W359 band of ankers in {nor of I nettle-
nut.
""5114: State Convention of Breckimidge &

line Dimnionists, met It Harrisburg on the
21¢ of Febnnry. They were ashamed to
an iton the evehglorious 23d."—-S¢ar.

.301 verysmall-minded the "editor”
:9! the hwmetimesshowshimself to be.—
Ifhe tend the cell {0?the Convention at. all.
bought to have known omitwu diéected
“the whole party of the Suing? Ye an
tell him now thet the whole puty was rcp-1
relented—4.ll9.: the leaders of both wing ‘
carethere—end that. “J. mum upon com-
mon gmmd in fevor of the perpetuetion
nf our whole Union, the peace and prosper
it; of lbs people, end Against the coercive
end bloody ended mix-adieu oz- Abomiom
Seed Republicans, to which chat the ‘94::
eligueheloug. Asbchedqchoue for the
meeting at the Convention, 3 limecommon
uui'would have mm the “editor” um In
Mumforpnrpmof arguing
“bender the: He not} hperhnt work
mightbedoneoethebirdx—dny “theI’an
a; fighti-country, the m—‘hjfih I» ‘he
Milt
Wharton Dnfismbulondly
MW!WM¢&¢
WWWdatum-21,
M It “I, on of the pad-t
mmfiwmmm

—The
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DHOORA'HO Bfl'l'l OOIW'INTION
A Vs/Ara ISbeitimormiry !

The Democndc State Commotion.hhb
lnto consideration the pram: porflom con-
dition of National nfl'uirs, mvt in Bunt'.
Inge hull. u Harrisburg. on Thurulay but.
(Li 3 o’clock. The Convention wu called to
order by Hon. W. H. quu. Clmirmnn of
“the State Central Committee, nfLL-r which
Rev. Dr. J. W. Nun! delivered an appro-
priate prayer. Several persons were pro
posed for temporary chsirman, which mus
giving rineJo discussion, when Judy-Snu-
xox. of Pittsburg, moved that Gen. Hrs"
D. Foml. of Weatmoroland. be chown
pt‘rmmen tChnirmnn by 000me ion—which
Wu responded to by an cnthmimtic and
unanimous “aye i” an! “three timm th'rée!"
Gen. Pow" cook the nut mid loud aid
long npplame. and addrosscd the Conven-
tion in I very happy mann‘r. He thanked
the membort for the honor conferred. and
then. referring to national topicq, said we
had not brought the troublm upon the
country, but it Wu for us to restore peace
and harmony, to unite our hearts and
hands in such manure»; u were essential for
the cr‘uis. His remarks were 'frequently
applauded.

fictions then prevailed for n Commit-
toe’ on Organization and a Committee on
Resolutions—euh to comic-t of one pernon
from each Senatorial dlatrict. Hon. Geo.
W. Brewer was placed on the Committee on
Resolutiomnd H. J. Stable on the Com-
mittee on Organization. from thisdistrict.

At. the evening session, Vice Presidents
and Secretu-ie- were reported—Hon. Jnines

Nillu Vice President. from this dintrict.
and James B. Sansom as Secretary. The
Committee on lenfiom not being ready
to report, "on. W. B. Witte, Gen. Foster,
John Scott. Enq“ the vencrnble June:
Cluk. Fug" of Weatnorehnd. And Rev. Dr.
J. W. Nevin, were called on for speeciiel.
Ind they responded in the most patriotic
nunner. All were union: in their remulu
for a prompt, libenl and find ”element of
the distncting difference- of_ the day. and
against coercion. let it come in Any guise.
Coercion is Int—and In: is ruin. The
evening In most pleasantly Ifhent. Huh
many nud good feeling prevailed. 'l’he

Mr. Lincoln's speeches elicitconsiderable ‘
egein united. Icomment from the press, and various ure‘

Upon the opening of the mornirm eesp‘the opinions expressed. The Republican
lion, e motion was mede that one of tho‘joumelth e goncrel thing. effect to edmire:
80cmteries.(0ept.Jecthiegler.)rcedWesho‘ them. Some of the‘m. however. find it no-'
ington’s Farewell Addrese. The motion ' cannery to onto. into“explenetinns." Thus
preveiled, end the Address wee read in e. the New York (.'ommorciel. on if oppressed '
loud, cleerend distinct manner, fmuently ' with the conviction thet something should ‘
bringing out applause. { be said to explein away Mr. Lincoln’s singu- !

At its conclusion. the Hon. u-(flxkaw; 13" declaration, “ HOW! i 8 wm‘l'ing an)”
tice Lens. Chairmen of the Committee onl thing," tells us now that “the Prou'ulent'
Resolutions, mule e report, prefeeing .it ‘ elect we: not speaking oflocal or commer-
with some highly Acceptable remerke. lle iciel efl‘eire, but in e broad. generel. political
stated. thet the Committee, compuled of. lease. simply seying whet we all feel. that
thirty-tinge persons, lied given the subject , the verbal secession of certain States has
their most careful ettontion, end nfler le- 1 produced no cresh orwreck oftlie republic."
boring mmfihoun, hed ”estrous”agreed 2 “ Verbal” secession. does our contempo‘
to the Resolutions to be submitted. Mem- rnry say? If the fedorel government ie 3
here bed opinions somewhet differing on ' powerless to execute e single low in any of
various euhjects. but the report wee the f the eeooding States to-dey, the mien. it
result ofe full end free interchenge ofopin- 1 seems to us, is something more than “ ver-.
ion end of conclusion. The Resolutions ‘ bal." '

SHEER'3: m tiff-2223.” bM‘ '. L" ’ can.

co in m!" a triotic urposeo whichangina! 1111;»th thepßepublic ; nnd ‘
that An ippeal to Lb. ”ple of Pennsylv»
nix will mihlt Lheh bent; concurrence
in'dl reuonnblo md comzicdfiond‘lneu.up: for magi-aeration of the Unio‘. con-.menuy wi the riguuoma the scam“ IRanked, Thu theconduct of the 9mmGovernor of PennsyYu-is. in “his; ex-
clusively his DIOCUOI of Carnal-30mm to Zthe Peace Conhnnco to 11m ,Bopubllcnn‘
Emmy. and "eluding £341,000 freeman of
’cnnsylvnnia {mm any rcprclcmlfion in

that body, was the hot. Ufa paninn. und not
a patriot. ‘

Rue/Ltd, That we are in favor of the im-
mediate rcpt-a! ofthe 95th and 90m nectiom
of tho Pensl (.'odoof Pennsylvania—4xoo“
no for u rein“: to the crime ofkulnnpping K—bvv:ms¢ mid arctic“; «and in Hu- “my of;
i 1strict enforcement of the fugune slave
aw. '

The reading my; frequently interruptod
by npplnu‘e. Ind when the resolution
against. coercion mu Had, the dcmnmtrn—-
tions of emhunium mm- of the wiidcfit
character. Cheer followed clu-cr for min-i‘utcfi. and the unbidden tear nfjoy leaped to
many no eye. that the Dt-niocrncy of the old
Keystone were thus proclaiming in tones
of thunder. their protest against the mod
scheme of blood urged by the nulicnls of
the Opposition. “'in-n all the ro‘olutions‘
hid been read, a motion “as made to adopt 4
themps a whole. Some nmondnwnt to this

«was suggmted, when Judge Shannon pro-3
3 pmod, that. u the Committee had so well.
Hlnne its work, the txinp Dcmocmcy, in
'Convcntion tumbled. adopt. the Imm:
itinns with - unonirxmun voice of melon)»
i tion, and. on the instant. the member-1rose:
’in their tests. and responded with cheerl;iand waving of hats, which continued for!some time. It was a glorious comnmmflition of the Convention's duty, 3nd there
was joy in the butt of every Dcmocrat'

i prcwnt. A patriotic and mundly notion-l,iplntform had been adopted, and the De;
imocrnry of Penmylvnnin were once motel
' united! Stirring speeches were then modeib, non. Josiah Randal. Judge Shmnon.ii and others, when the Convention udjtmm- ,
ed. A good day‘s work for the country! ii A committee of thirty-three, healed byf

'69:). Foster. was appointed to bear 1 copy,
i“ the Resolutions to the Peace CODKI'GII at
.Wuhington. Copies were also ordered to't be directed to the Governor! 9! A" thel
3 Sam, and to the LegislMure of this Sate. ‘

-—-‘ - v——o -o———— ---——

. Views of the Prue on Ir.Lincoln’s Spee-
' clues—“ln Anybody Hurt?”

Democracy began to fed am they were

were then read, by C. W. Carrignn. HQ, as
follows:

Raolud, Th“ the State- of this Union
In sovereign and independent over evety
subject not surrendered to the cont-rOl of
the Federal Government. and they ham no
r'yht to interfere with each other's domestic
institutions. but Ire bound by the Constitu-
tion of the United Staten to protect And do-
fend them Against domestic insurrection I:
well u forei invasion.

Raulwd, Eat the Government of the
United States. Although limited in it: In-
thority to the subjects enumerated in the
Fedenl Constitution. penance within those
limits supreme mthorm'. and bu theumul
Ind nmy power for preserving itself
Ind enforcing in laws.

Ruched. That the Union of the States
In; founded by the wisdom ofnur patriotic
theaters-4: sanctioned by the experience
of our whole politi l existence. and has
wanted to us nne. m led prmperity at
home and respect a . The Democratic
party will cling to it. IS the last hope of free-
dom. and a: the great ex mrimcnt in self—-
gnvernment, which is to light the nations
of the carth to liborty and independence.

Ranked. That the Dcnmcmtzc party potl-
seis the rccupomtivc powcr which nothing
but integrity can give, and is dt-terinincd to
sacrifice on the altrr of patrmtisin all indi-
vidual interest and past diuensioni, and
unite as a band of brother-t f 0 rescue the
country from the control of them who are
seeking its doctniction: that this country,
with thcbcst form ofgm'ernmont that ever
was devi'ed. is surmundcd with dangers
and diflh‘ultim which threaten its very exis-
tence: and yet the Bepublimn party refuse
all rem-onsble terms of compromise, null
their leader on his way to take pmsession of
the Government. seelnincly satisfied with
the disaztrnm culmination of bin " irrepres-
sible conflict.” declares “ there is nothing
going wrong."

Re'mlv‘nl'. That the people of the Southern
States contributed thnir exertions and trea—-
sure in the acquisition of the territories
equally with those of the other States. and
that the prinriple which recognizes theequal
rights of all the States to the same. is foun-
ded on the clearest e uity and supported
by the decision of tlmtlzighest court of the
country. It ought. therefore, to be suqtain-
ed by everv lawqbiding citizen. upt‘ika aa-
tisfmtory dividing line can be settled:h on
unendment of the Constitution. ‘ ‘

“Nothing going wmng—notlnin 3 that rm)-

ly hurts anybody.” say: Mr. Lincoln, but
the New York New: nyn:

“Does not the sweeping bankmptcy of
our merchants. the stoppage of our manufac-
toriea, the uniioml stagnation of trade,
and the tens of thouunda of poor lnboring
peoyle thrown out of employment by the
unrest ofthe times. hurt oomebody 2"

The Phihulelphin Inquirer (Republican)
also shows tint somebody has been " hurt"
in that city: ,

“ in this city full thirty per cent. of the
workingpopulation are idle. To realise the
truth of this letevery xnsn notq the dullnms
in his own peculiar trade or laminae: let.
him all to mind the large number of his
friends. neighbors and fellow-trndalmen
who walk the street! dsy after do .with
nothing to do. His experience in this res-
pect will be the type of sll. Let. him go
into the lsrge manufwturing cstsbllthmenta
which,“ thistime. should be filled with busy
hands, end observe the thinned rsnlts of
the workmen uml workvmmen. From this
cause Choenut street. wens every day the
u spesrmoe of A holiday. no msny idle poo-pfie m on that thoroughfare. Our hotels
and merchmtile warehouses. which by this
time should he vocal with the hum And ec-
tii'ity oftho ‘spring trade.’ nre dull and al-
moq lifeless. Thchuihlinz pcrmiu, which
in February a your ago numbered hundreds.
now scarcely reach sdozvn. it is stagnation
everywhere. The mun who does not see it
is Llind. and the public maxi who ignores it
in the Legislature or in Cony‘ees commits a.
crime.”

f The \thington cnrrmpondent of the
New York Express writes:

' The tone oHevity and frivolity, which
, chwtcrimc the speechu of Mr. Lincoln,

causes the hearts of our citizens to link
within them. They perceive already that

E be is not the mm for :be crisis. and begin
tto do: mi of any extrication from impen-.’ ding (figculties.
‘y The Philadelphia Ledger (neutral) also
1 says 3

We mnfeu we are wmewhnt disappointed
in the speeches which Mr. Lincoln is melting
while on hin wn to overnmont. where he
is who invade-tiv with the chief executive
authority. To my nothing of the tone of
these speeches. which in not nlwnys becom~
ing the serious situation of affairs in which
the countrv i: now placed, he does not seem
to have fu‘lly apprehended the dithenltiea
he has to encounter at the very beginning
of his administration. and which the wisest.
statesman in the land would approach with
dread and hesitation. There 18 A degree of
fli my in his treatment of our notionaldigih‘iilties. when he does approach that
subject, even in 5 remote manner, thnt
shows he is not yet suficiently impreued
with its real significance. and hug presented
to his own mindno definite course of ution
which is Likely to lead an to peace end
safety. When Mr. Lincoln eta-mph to
ignore the crisis which now threatens the
existence of the government and the peace
of the country, and dechree thnt “ there is
nothing wrong," or nothing which keeping
cool on both sides will not. correct, heshows
3 very simllow and superficinl npprecistion
of our difficulties. '

Resolved, That every State is bound by the
Constitution of the United States to aid in
delivering (if-fugitive sinve to their owners. :md 1111 legi ion which witholds mch 13d:
or thmtn obstacles in the way, in unconsti-
tutiond and should be repealed, and suiw 9
Me enactmenm substituted in Accordance,
with the federal duties of rho respective;
States. :

Resolved. That the rmlutiom offered in‘]
the United Sums Sends by the patriotic}
Senator from Kentucky. and known u the.
(kittenden plan of oompromioe, present a:
satixfectory buis for die‘ndj-uszment of our ,
dificnlfies. The‘memms themin specified ‘
ere wise. just md hononble-calculsted to
end the eeent deplorable ugiution and,
prevent graver its recurrence. We com-1
mend this plan or somethingkiimihr to pa- 'trims—men ofbusiness-4701‘ 'ng men—pow
liticnl parties—m therefute everywhere;
' v dweedlupon dlw 0 on the” whole;
‘conntrv and desire to prweru it. to rdly ;
to such plan of compromise Ind any It.
through. c

Radwd. That we will. by 511 proper Indr
legitimate means, oppose. disoonnmnanceg
and prevent. any Attempt. on the put of the
Republicans in power to nuke any ”med ,

Igfill‘don upon theSouthemStue-g espe-i
or y no long u lam coast-vetting their:
righushdlremdnnnrepededon themu,
book. of lot-them Shogun! no long“
madden-daofgemnhegmnnm, _..—....

W

to unrecognised pu icnn m 7 ”Ithohudthumnufromuonv
Scrim- bum“ mend mound 513mm. Autumn. noeivaluWuhi-ffn.52;;sz whamm- of “lam an: mmfiugmnflm vo

. ‘
.

. mad. m menu I ‘ the willflushed. human digmflod tad m—‘hno. on tinsel-c [comm million-
dut mammmm-a doll-... end mg regiment: a! drilled
and inches: madman; 01m” flamenradywuket ofleld.

S‘A dispatch from Wuhington any! 2-

Govemor Kicks, 01'qu is becomlgg nome-
whnt dependent. He has eddreoed A let-
ter to n gentlemen here, stating that if the
Peace Conference refuse to decide on my
settlement of the present difficulties. he
shell noon submit to the people the question
whether they will or will not hue I. conven-
tion to consider the propriety of the I“

aim: of Xeryhnd. ,

.;.:1 r, !f.t, MEM

m 22]) AT HARRISBURG.
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The "Pease Coahreeee."Thundey Int)": e stirring (by It the
State Capitol. The Democretic swam;
nation. gamma! of the large number of
399 ddegetd: end nth-eating men; other
pence: fading utntereet in indohp—-
the fay-lie or use. flittycompnies
drownthereby en law to my.“
in the ceremonill connected with flux-sh-
im: of nhrge American flog upon the dome
of the (‘upitnl—end the \‘Mt of Mr. Lin-mm} the President elect—ell compind to
attract such a, crowd to that city as it probe—-
hly never contained befm‘t‘. The day wu
fine end the walking good.

The milituy. Emma; and other organism
tions. took up their line of procession at
10. A. It, and marched through nearly All
the streets. At 1 o'clock. Mr. Lincoln u-
rived. and was moor-ted to the Jones House,
where ho was received by Gov. (‘in-tin. in a
speech of welcome. Mr. Lincoln hriefly re-
sponded. At 3 o'clock, he we: received by
the Lagiiluturr‘. in the Hall of the House.
Short spoocha were made by the Speaker;
of both Houses. Mr. Lincoln thsnked the
Legislature for the reception. He then el<
luded to a. flag raiiinz he had been givon a
hand in at. Philadelphia in the mornmg.
and this took up about the half ofhiq ten
minute speech. He was thankful for the
support tendered him from Punniylvnnin.
but he hoped he never would have occuirm
to use the military. Ilia Ipccch on the
tariff It Pitteburg hsd been alluded to—-
“ the supposed great interest of the State."
What hesaid at Pittsburg h’e " had nothing
to odd to or eubtnct from "l We thought
this tether poor coneolntionfor tertfl’men.
because at. Pittaburg he declered he did not
under-Mend the question, but would study
it. Mr. Lincoln then took hissent.

Wumxorox, Feb. ISL—The delibeatio.of‘vthe "Peace Conference” w-dny why inl-tidedvlzy the introductionofa "solution by
Gov. icklifl'e to limitMei £0 thirty

It wu moved tounend this by
'ng ton minutu. Another mpo-

-that the 0011mmlion]!noes
o'rlock in the mom' diam-nuMr I’. M.. then to meet u eight in the ma

eninn. and adjourn gt ten. Still another
proposition was to close debate on Thuflduy
and [moored tn vole.

I unih-nmnd that no vote was taken 11
on the aboh'. and that it is not Unllkt'l;
that thr-m willbeno decisive Pete upon com~
promise propositioné until after the arrival
of Mr. Lincoln. A vast respomibility rests
upon him. Either the conservative element
from the- North i 1 to be strengthened and
peace lll‘urvtl, or politicians by trulc.andidmlicts. are to perpetuate the present con-
(lition of States belligerent, a bankrupt.
treasury. trade groatmw and credit gone,

('ommndoro. tockton opened the disruqso
ion this morning in a long speech. in which
he pronounced xtron ly minit coercion.—
For every regiment Lint would her-bed in
the .\‘orth tn moron the South, another
“mild spring up in the same North to op-
pow-Ihr fir“.

Mr. Granger. of New York. followed in n
«pooch. in which ho desmnted upon the fact
that the last prcwlvntinl nlectmn was not
an enllnrwmvnt of lii-pulvlicnn L‘tolivr by n
nininritv oi the people of the .'orth. and
that new 5%“- York called upon now to
spunk. .nhn Would go for compromise by a
hunrlrwl thoumnd majority.

Mr. No) ea, of New York. (republican,)
replied. stating that he was not to be intim-
idntud by «Peaches of preceding speakers.

Mr. Rufiin, of North Carolina. made In
conciliatory speech. deprecatin remarks of
n partiun character. He was olzder than the
conntitutinn. and he hoped thst he should
not survive its wreck.

_

Mr. Ewing made aspeechugtinst sbolition-
13m.

Sonar-r Mowing!Hninqwho is represent—-
ed by Mnine democratic pcpgn u n signer to
I paper contributing money for running off
fugitive slaves. m questiomconmningthe
intentions of ngnh in shading between
the government. md rebellious States.

Mr. Sedden mmred 11150 It much
length. '

Mr. Lincoln's uppeamnce anuot be “ml
to be preposeuing. whilst the manner md'
matter of his waking indicstc him to be A ‘
mm of very ordinary out of mind. fur, Ihri
below the requirqmenu of the exalted “9’tion to which he has (so unfortunately for
himselfnnd the country) been chosen. He
is unequal to the wk. and we thought we,
cduld to! it in him (In: he begin:to realize
(he tera‘ble fact.

_
‘ '

Our caucus were :fl‘orded 3 char “

My. Riva. anirginis. nude alongxpmh.
unswering objections u to the irregularity
of proposed methods to mend the comm-
tutmn. The convention tint framed the
constitution was not :- hfly filled, etc.—
So .110 amendment-e?“ been made in
which there had been A depu'turefrom the
strict rule.l ex-

cursion to Harrisburg end hack on FSdAy, !
by the Railroul Company. end A goodly
number “tiled themselves of it—lmvingutl
5} in the morning and returning at 10 P. i
M. The Northern Central lmd provided ll
speciAl train from the Junction to Harris-
burg. under the charge of that prince of
conductors, Capt. Ruruscs. Whether he‘
has large trains or small (mint—whether he '
is head and ears in work or has little to do
——he is slwnys in n pleasant mood, politely
affording passengers all desired information
and making them as comfortable end Imp—f
py at possible. Trove! when and where we
may, commend m to auvln capitol Comma“
ton M Capt. Raw-ling. Those who par-tidy
pntctl in the excursion seemed to be much
pleated throughout. l

Mr. Summers concluded the day's Winn
in what is spoken of M . powerful effort,
but I hue not heard of in chm-meter.

16' Up tn 1mmatthe report of the
committee Ind not been voted upon. We
cannot predict themun-and ihdoptedflm
:tubboi'n Abolitionisu inCongreas maystand
in the way of the plan. They Are opposed
to a peaceful ”Moment of our dimcuhiea
and the reconstruction of the Union.—
Rnlher war than give up 1 single anti-slavery
idea. any they. ,

Kr. Lincoln's Speech It Indianapolis
The National Intelligent” (Opposition)

doubts the accurncy of the report. of Mr.
Lincoln‘s speech, proposing the re-captum
of flu- forta and other public property ofthc
I'nitwl Bmm: in the weeding States. for
the rmwn among other: that. “he hns
chwn In tho Premier of hi: administrationThe Sunbuy a Erie 3nd Tonnage Tu

Bills.
Saturday week was :1 day “hig‘with the

fate ” of our Cummmm'mtth. in a financial
way. The Human. at Hurrint-urg. on that
day. pan-ed two him at extranrdinnry im-
portance—tho one but known as the " Sun-
tnm' and Erie." and the other as the “ Ton-
nage Tux" bill. We nunux the proceed-
ingflz

The fint hill in ordor WAS the bill 39.change the nmno of (he Suhhgry and Eric“
Railroad (_‘mmmny. :r -

Mr. “’illinmn mllm! for the reading ofthe
bill. and it mu nrdrred. ;

a gentleman who wu known at the time of
his n-leetion to sanction nothing but' the
most pacific overture; for a reconciliation of
our present unhappy distension." The
Julrlligwcrr goes on to Ipeak in the moat de—l
cided terms ngninst the recapture of the
forts. &c. It says:

“ The most immediate and pressing con-
cern of the hour relative to the Pumnulion
of 11:: Union by the same spirit of fraternal
mtnpromise in which itwas originally form-
ed.nnd.having regard to it: practical eflects.‘
we nhnuhl just as much deprecnte any ate
tempt on the part of the Government of tho
l'nited States to recapture the fnrts now
in the [Mien of the weeding States, as
an attempt on the part of the receding
States to wrest from the federal Government
the few posts wich remair'i in its union.
We are well aware that the lepmnuro of
the two parties severally in persuasion oftho
public Yroperty in widely different: but if
the wel known maxim amen jun. «umma
injuriu. ever had any place in questions of
disputed right. where one party. in pursuit
of a paramount good. might safely aflbrd to
abate somewhat from its extreme preten-
linnn. we believe that maxim suggmts today
an expedient and imperative rule for the
guidance of our Government. called to deal
with qut-ntions at. once so critical and anom-
alous. So profoundly are we impressed
with this belief. and so fully are we persua-
ded that a pm-ific course. Avoiding even the
very nppcaranceof ‘coorcion.’ il, in the pres-
ont temperot’the country.and in the pment
atalc of itn dissemiunn. anemia] to the meta-
ration of public confidence. that we cannot
find terms too strong in which'to deprecate
any mm. to other than defensive measures
on the part. of the Federal Government.—
The entire value of any pendingndju-tment.
hnweverunanimously concerted. or however
just in itself. must. after all, obviously de
pend on the spirit which, in this respect,
shall preside over the practical admiral-tru-
tion of the Government.”

Mr. ha]! 11 kc at some length in advoca-
cy of the hilr

Mr. Hofim calla] the previous question,
and the call mu untamed.”

' The main question Ming nnlored. the
you And any were called on the final pu—-

"Q: of the bin.
'hen the name of Mr. Tracy. of Bed-

ford. was called. he rom‘ much excited. snd
said he considered the bill an Mt ofvillniny.

The vote on the bill rm then announced
—vw 7‘2. nnyt 23—49 follows:

Yns—Mmrl. Ackor. Abbott. Anderson.
Armstrong. Austin. Ball. Rnrnuley. lkrtholo-
mew.Boisel. Blak. Boyer. Brmler. Bramter.
Butler.‘fClrhon. Butler. ((hwford.) Byrne,
Caldwell. Collins. Comm. Craig. Dough”.
Dumnld. Duncan. Dunlap SilenhH-gor. Gu-
kill. Graham. Rappor. nrvey. llnyn. Hill-
mnn. Hood, Ilolius. lluhnjilino.Lawrence.
Lclsenring. Lichtcnwnllner. Lowlher. Mo-
Donough. McConognl. Manifold. Mar-hall.
Moore, Morrison. Mullin. Obor. Oiterhout.
Poirco. Prmton. Pughe. Rnndsll. lteily.
Rhomimmdgwny.Robinson. Roller. Schrock.
Sgltzor. Shafer. Sheppaml. Smith. (Berks.)
Smith. (Philadelphia) thhmnn, ~*trong,
Telil‘r. Thomu. “’alker. White, “'ilder,
and Davis. (Speaker)—72. . .

Nn’s—Messn.Aloxnnder.Baxter.Blnncll-
nrd. Illiu. Brodhond. Burns. Clark. Cope.
Dismant, Donlny. Elliot. Frazier. Gibbony,
quhring. Hack. llill. Irvin. Myon. Patter-
son. Reifl'. Stonebnck. Taylor, Tracy. Wil-
liams. and Wilson—26.

So the bill passed.
The bill for the commutation of the tan-

nage duties on the Pennsvlranin Railroad
wu then taken up on third rendin .

The debale my continued ‘untif "M o’-
clock. when the prm‘iou‘l Tostion no call-
ed and sustained. and the I“ passed—yea
60. nnys 39—5! follows:

Yms—Masrs. Abbott. Acker, Ashoomb.
Austin. Bull. Bartholomew. Blair. Bre-sler.

Forewner. Bumsr‘Butler. {Can-ban.) Butler.
mwford? vae. Caldwell. Comm. Craig.

Douglas. )ufileld. Duncan. Dunlap. Eilen-
berger. Gukxll. Gibbony. Goehring. Gru—-
lmm. Harvey. llillmnn. Hofius. lluhn.Koch.
Lawrence. Loisenring. Lowther, McDon-
ough. McGonrgnl. Marshall. Moore. Morri-
son. Mullin. Über. Deterhout. Peirce. Pres-
ton. Pu he. Randallßeilly. Ridgwny.Rohin-
non. Roficr.Seltzcrfihnfcr.Sheppardfimith.
(Philndel his.) Taylor. Teller, Thomas,
Walker. &hitc, Wildcy, md Davin (Speak-
er)-—{»o. .

NAYSA-Mosm. Alexander. Anderson.Arm-
ntrong. Bdrm-19y. Beisel. Baxter. Blanchnd,
Bliss, Boyer. Brodhead. Clark. Collins. Cope,
Dismnnt. Donnelly. Elliott, Fruier, Ifgper.Hayes. Heck, Hill. Hood. lrwin. line.
Lichtenwnllner. Manifold. Myors, Patterson.
Reifl‘. Rhonda, Schrock. Smith of Berks.
Slolunnn, Stnnelmck. Strung, Tricy, Wil-
liamn, and Wilson-48.

Mr. Mun, on both bills, voted my, thus
truly reprmenting the vim of a. nut
majority oflm comments. Thobillnvm
sent to the Semte for concurrence.

Lincoln on the Tum .

Whenever a public mun enters Pennsyl-
vania he feels bound to anysomethingth
the 'l‘nrifi'. Mr. Lincoln msdeseveral spee-
ches Without alluding to the subject of pro-
tection, until he arrived at Pittsburg, where
he undertook to give his views on theTuifl'
—-and A beautiful mesa he made of it. Only
think of it! Here is smsn who was repre-
sented to the people of Pennsylvania as a
devoted friend of protection to their indus-
trinl interests, whose record, while s mem-
ber of Congress, was triumphantly referred
to as evidence that he was s. Txu-ifi' man
from conviction——whose election Wu urged
and insisted upon as the only means ofse—-
curing protection to this State—who was, in
fact. elected because he was suppoecd to be
sound on this question—this man, on his
way to Wuhinston to take t cssion of
the Executive apartment amt; Govern-
ment, embraces the first opportunity. upon
entering Pennsylvunis. to confess that he
does not undrrmd Me subject, but promises to
give it his closest attention. and endcmor to
comprehend it fully. This is the sort of
man who use elected because of his suppoo-
ed devotion to the principle of a protective
Tariff. Instead ofhaving fixed opinions on
this subject. it. turns out that he has cared
so little. sad thought so little about it, that
he ha no stron md settled convictions.—
The Turifl' has gear: with him 3 secondsrioonsiderstion. His mind has been so muc
absorbed with the negro question that he
he not had leisureto study political econo-
my. to determinewhetmtection is right
or wrong—but howill ‘ over-the matter;
‘md he coolly sdvisos s Pennsuvsnis ludi-
onoo end Pennsylvsnis mom rs of Con-

W to do likewise—study the question.—
st do the rotectionicts of Pennsylvania

think of Mr. {incoln by this time i—Patn’ot
(‘5: Union.

Tina Clu'ldrau Duo-9y M will:
Stryrhxbw.—Mn. Mott, A wofllgwidow. had
ocmign to go from home in any county,Missini pi, recently, leavingher three lit 6girls—{£o oldest About loven you-a, the
second five. sad the youngest nbout two

ion; orb-03:} While she wu ibenzixthieyf A 51mg” my. I—Kumme annuaL
oun n tewit somgltrye nine ‘3'] f

‘

. . . y tom neglected coughs and colds, whengym“5mgg‘figQXZ'flfmdfi by the me of A dash bottle of Dr. Wish?-
it. $113!: the mother returned Illa f d Balsam of Wild Cherry. their lives could
one of them ligand; dud. md tho oth bg pmod to . green old Age.
W““63” ‘3 4593 “N“ u" manna. mm-raizotthiim
s3.om. “hen-n wmbnr Elam 1” m" Qd buyonly M

W by 8. W. Fm I. 00.. Boston,
lihlch laughs WW9! LBW
"at! the oufiido upper, ‘ ‘ '

fiOux-‘fintpy‘r'fllhmdtmwl‘
Ilyintomfin‘thhboming, '

‘

-'

ar.r, . ,*

gym gums.
fiW,~(§sgld ‘ifipo‘ee of a few cords of‘

8004 Wed. 86“!“ soon—on sulmcrip)
fion. ,

“Reid “0895 tdvertisementa in the ,
compiar. W md omen selling of
nhould uni] themselves of our Advertising‘
columns. Our large circulation—the lug!
(wt in tho county—makes it of great “Ivan. .
[age to the ndvertiser. 1

S‘The Lecture of Rev. Dr. Scuarr. in ‘

the German Reformed Cfitfi'ch, on Friday
evening, drew a fine house, and gave the‘
highestfiquacuun. Everybody was plea.
ed. The Dr. also addressed the Sabbath
School Anniversary Celebration onSaturday ‘
waning. Ind preached two sermon; yesterj
day—both nttmting large audiences. Few;
men are so highly endowed as Dr. Schnfl‘.

. fiThe Anfiivmary Celebration of the
‘Rgbhath School of the German Reformed,
[Church on Satuvdly evening. drew I

Home undienoe. and was throughout a mo-‘
few. The enminlfion of the infant dk’
puma“. by m.Pntor. Rev. 'l‘. P. Boon-xi, ’
1m especially interesting. All connected,
Iwith the School deserve praise for no hith-2
fully contributing to its high program ’ I

Yesterday two premium were unvaried
'—-one to Once Huper for committing. and
gone to Annie Hob {or regular nnendance.

fiOur Itreeta were lively on the 22d.
The Blues panded, u did the Cadets of
Temperance. I‘o filo latter I beautiful A.
mericau Plug Inpresented by the Indies,
The ceremony of pmentation took place in
front of the Court House—Mr. J. B. Reim-‘
onsnydefpresenting the flag in bolmlf of the
ladies of Sodd Temple, and Wm. Heilic‘h.
er receiving it for the Cadets. The proceed-
ing, we undentapd, was quite interesting.
who Anniversary of the Biflh-day of

Washington In celebrated by the students
of Pennaylvanis- College in : manner suita-
ble to the oocssion. Able and elmluent ad-
drawn were delivered by the President. up-
on the raising of the flag of the Union. fol-
lowed by Juniua B. Reimenanyder. Charles
E. Murray, 8. B. Bamitz and I). D. Bailey.
They spoke_in a manner highly credimhle
to lbemselves and the Institution to which
they belong. Srmuon. ‘

SOur good friend. .hmn Dunn, rt»
siding on Mush creek, has placed m undér
obligations by the present of a. basket of
very fine turnips. being fully up to the best
we have seen during the season—large, ten-
der and well flavored. He has our sincere
thanks.

@A most admirable Photograph, life
size. finished in oil,of tin-lau- J. B. Mt Pun-
sox. )Iqu can be um n at 'l‘ypon'n Excelsior
Gallery. his ant-acting much attention.

FIRE—On the 22d of January. the dwel-
ling home of Joel “'in-Imm, formerly 01'
Adams county, Pm, and qow residing in
Mount. Palatine. Putnam county, “1., took
fire and was consumed, with nearly all its
contents.

DEElLi—Common, (single and doubleno-
knowlodgmcnt.) Administrators', Exocu.
ton’ and Administrator-6 with the “'in
Annexed. printed on first class paper, can
always be had at the (Impilzr 05109. Also,
Altorneys’. Juuticao'ondComtnblm' Blunkx,
of allkinds; Common and Judgment Bonds
and Sale Notes.

“ATTENTION, YOUNG MEX!”—-We
perceive. by the advertincment of Mean-n.
Horace L. Hegeman & 00.. of New York,
tlmt the rcnnwed “ Stimulating Ongucut ”
invented by Dr. Bellingham fur a health}
stimulntion in the growth (if heard or
whiskers. has now had its American market.
confided to their agency. The high repu-
tationof this article in London. Paris. and
other cities of Europe, seems to have been
fully justified by experience in this country.
We find tlmt iq praises are re-echocd
among I“ CM A few woeks are said
to prove its nlmost msgical influences upon
the bend or whisken. The British volun-
teers hu'emade such free use of it as to at-
traot the attention of The London MIL—-
See advertisement of Messrs. Hegema-u J:
Co. in woke: column. '»

For 11: C'mnpv'ler.
GRAMMATICAL ENIGMA.

I am composed of five words, md thirty-
lix lettm.
My 18 31 7 34 in .n indefinite .djecfive

gronoun.:6 faisfininlteggection. lo in I ect icip e.
610 5 Miamtdvergfrr put
8 1 14 is I verb; ’

1913322717i5nn0un. ‘
fl 2128 215 29 34 29 istcopulativm

conjunction. ‘
31 12 35 20 13 36 in a preposition.
3 2") it a person)“ pronoun.

.

33 622in n disjunctive conjunction. ‘
9 24 iaupneposition.
26 6 16 29 in an nd'ective.
30 28 21 34km adverb ofcomparieon.
1133182535231214iauverb. 1

My whole is In Old precept. usaful to all.iJ. u. s. ‘

A Signifléant Int.
0n thechmge of Administration, Much

4th, there will be five living ex-Presideuu
of the United Smtes,——Van Buren, Tyler,
Fillmore, Pierce and Buchanan. Every one
of these retired statesmen favors the plan of
compromise knowxnu the Crittenden plan,
or something akin to it; while Mr. Lincoln,
if the Republican organs are right—and his
speeches may be taken as an indication of
his policy—reject; all compromise, and pm-
fers force. In his wisdom greater than the
combined wisdom of his predecessors?

fi-The Democracy of the North as for
the Union. They no for the Union .3 e9
tablished by the Constitution. They are
for the Union on ground! of equity tad
justice to all its Vicious sections. They
have been fightingfor the Union on these
grounds for the last twenty-fiveyears. They
hnve been figxfing tho Black Republican
puty. and they have quegi the leader: of
on: party, th‘ntjust I: may as they pen-
Ihted in the crusade they were carrying on
ngtinnt the South, jun, no surely would dil-
union come. Thus hive the Democracy 0!
the North shown their devotion to the
Union. ’

“he Send. a! North Catalina, on the
Bth inst. hid the resolutions of the Penn
sylnnis Led-hm on the able. because
they 'm {and u "ofi'enuive to the
Sonny": Gehflhzgeq, tune of the stron -

at. Union mu“. In no as“, Owned ‘l5.
ham to them. 3nd nid he thought they
'Wld “W with silent cpnflempt.

. with,m mooted to '
Wuhhs'iou on' “.113, ev‘enins. a”?

' “Th Mention at!!! FLlP—After wonhnfl Hive mdfided the 061 m infirm to ex—-tend. perpetuate and Nubian. lhvfiy,»would it not be well to dlln‘e our NationdFlo; to conform to the nmcudod Constitu-tion, and instead of lhe .'tars and “ripes—-‘l-ke the emblem of our sway, ‘The thicklod but and Inoued ll"7' ” '
This hunt islcopiezl fro}m n late numberdthe Daily Tc (gm): of! ii- cit —a\ n rwhich claims to be the organ o’a Warp:The mders ofthnt paper might. possiblypass it over without a thought: but “not itu alculuted m prevent n compromiae ofour national difficulties-'lO precipilueysinto orcivil mn- by aggravating the prejudi-ces of the already disaffected South, md towound the; feelings of true pariah lib‘;Crittenden. Camel-01f. Bigler. and manyother; who are oxortlng all their power 10re-egtahliah the Union on an enduring and 1,honorable basis, a little considention will =convmce any one. The imputation in heremade that an wljmtnwnt on the hauls ofthoMissouri Compromise line will disgrace ourConstitution and our flag. Do the Gover-nor of Pennsylvania, the Legislature not!the peace Comminsionors now roprenmningour people in Washington. cndonw this do-clnmtion! The sneors of llritislx übolition-in: we not fit argmuonls for an Americanpariah—llwrhbmy Smlhwl.

_w. ......fi...

An Inwltfrom Ohio—We nr informml Lyreliable authority that tho Igor] Wulcnn,{l5: appointed to tho Ponce Conference atmlungton. from Ohio. in place of JuglguWright. is the perwn who guinea some mia.cpl) e notoriety at. the tium by moving in
'one of the State courts of Ohio that an ml-journment should boulgnd oh the day that.John Brown was exec ' ed. A nun capableof such n sentiment. and thus openly avow-
ing his sympathy with invnsion, aeryile in-surrection and murderiis now accredited to
a position of official association with g9ntle~
men of the State thus outraged! This istruly adding insultto injury—Sun.

a-The way in which the NM? YorkGrader midi): 'or inches into! the NowYork Tribune,C3l: [Eipublicnna of the fin:
mtg‘r. is just this. The (buria- snys to the7H unc—
..“ Expediency. the sacrifice ofprinciples,
Ind compromise. Were all legitimate up»
cording to the Tribunr, when necessary forobtaining powei- and dispensing patrbnage;but not to he thought of. tolerated. or re-
sorted to. for the nobler put-poses of mu-
ciliuting themodnrnte men of the borderStates, and {hart-by preserving the Confli-
tutiou and tho Umon without. bloodshed."

i Q‘Mr. McCLl'u. of the Senate, and Mr.
Mrns. of the House, have our thanks for

*egislative favors.
—-Q - .—--—-

’ fiMr.Lincoln 14 52 yeah old. Wander
ifhe donjt glib he was four yam: older.

@{rkafims Im.- gnne against a Conven-
tion. So Ina-4 Miwuri.

MARRIED.
0n the nth ilm.,bythe IlchlMil .\. Shorh,

Mr. NICHOLAS BAKER. nf this plat-e. to Mid!
CATHARINE )L RUHLMAX. of Franklin twp.

0n the 2’s: inn" by tha- Rn. Jun}; Zieglvr,
Mr. I). X. W. MILLER, of Beechcrsvilh. 1011i”
LYDIA ANN MILLER. ot )lnmmuburx.

f Uu 11m 1911: inst... at the Eagle Hotel, by tho
Rev. Jacob Zieglrr, Mr. WEI. H. BAKER, of'
Freedom twm‘nship. to Miss SARAH E. UVER-
IIULTZER. ofLiberty township.

t On the 2m. 1111., by the Inme. Hr. J. A. C.
RINDLAL'B, of Stru‘mn lownlhir, to Miss HI.-

‘ MIRA M. J. BUKLMKUUE, of flouulpleuuut
township. l:1 0n lb: 215: insh. n! the revidcnce of llr. Aalrm

' Bull, in Cumberlnnd to“ nship. by Ike, Rev. 'l‘.
P. Hucbcr, Mr. JOHN H. EUKEBT to Mini
JULIA H. BL‘TT. “isI On the ”m inst" by the Rev. H. “Momma." -

PAXTUN H. RILEY [.O “in HARRlEi',dnugh-
tcr of Christian Musician, both of Fuirficld.

DIED-
,

In Prchle co., Ohio. on the 24d: of ham
last, Slrs. MARY SIIAPERL (liner of Mr.
Leonard Erin-her,“ this county) aged 81 yeuri
Ind 2 days. '

.
On the “MI its-1., nfixe residence of Sir.

Henry .\lenl‘. in thil place, Mia. ———- CH-
MA)‘, ngod‘flu years 3 month: and H day

Ou be low in», s. m. mm, )lARY‘
DEMAREE. nged 72 year- to months and 9 «lu_\ I.

In l-‘ninklln to“ uship, on the 19mlust, Sins
SUSAN. tumor! or Adolph Clapper, aged 51
years 4 months 35 days. ’

ln Simhan township. on the Infill-OL. .\lrs.
CATHARINE, cannon ofAdam Yen {decen-
cd. aged 86 your! 7 months and It

On the Hill hut, BEE RY LBW _ of Mr.
Nathaniel Gilt, near Mchmm ’ Igcd 2
years 9 months and 9 days.

01: lb: mu: inn , ut the house on; 7. Km}:-
ler, in Abouatuwu, ELLEN TIMHENS, ngctl
about 95 years. ~

0:: the nu: inst, in Chmbcrshurg, EIIMA
1., wire orD. I. l-Jickcr. in tho 24th ya: of her
a c.3On the 4th inst., ln Buchanan Valley, ELIZ.\-
BETH ELLES, daughter of George and Nancy
Cole, 3 ed 2 years 2 months and 21 da .

0n {fie 2d hum, Mn. SARAH COLEi-‘wife of
“nfnncls Cole, of Mennllcn towmhlp, nged
25 years and 4 months.

On the lllb int-L. AGN’ES JANE, daughter
of Mr. Francis Cole, 0! Mennllen towmliim
Aged 21 day.

Communicated.
0n the 14th in"... n! Wiermuu'i Mill, Butler

townnhip, Ebllllu 1.01’13.\,0u1y remaining
angina; of urJost-pli Weible, aged 4 gun 9
months and Gdnyt. '

Before God's throne A chum) may,
In virgin \‘cstmculs clad,

And 100 1 she lpreudx her My band;
And whispers tidinzsvglnd.

Weep not. for 1113,!!! parent: kind,
Let joy dry up“Ears,I’Velclt ts world 0‘ chind,.
)liu'dmany toilaome yet”.

Soon may you Join me here shove,
Free from distress and pin,

Where holy hope is but in love
And pleuurel ever reign.
’ Communicated.

In Frnklin township, on the 13m insu, HEX-
RY CHARLES FREDERICK, only son 0! Hr.
John Potlorfl', aged 9 years 3 month Ind 13
day]. '

Weep not for little Henry,
Hi: gentle spirit“: fled;

1‘ ”Nelly sleeps with Jesus,
Among the silent dead.

Shed not I tear of sorrow,
Around his silent tomb;

Think what 3 lovely flower
You have in heaven to bloom.

God sent him for a xenon,
Then beckoned him Away;

Farewell, my wthly plum-l, ‘
I can no longer fly. I.

Commnnlctted.
0n the 9th of Jlnnuy lul, XLIIY ALICE.

egedl year 8 months and 18 din ; And on the
14th, MALISSA MARGARET, med 3 yam 8
months and l 4 days—only children of John
nodC-thnrine L. Surname!Franklin township.
Den children, you have left on, Ind gone to

heaven Above, ‘
From death naught conld releue, not even I

parent's love ;

But He who givelh all thing: bath Man you
"'3'.

To join the bleuod Angels, youconlql nolonzer
My.

We min your lovely voices Round our hearth
by night, .

You tine no more to greet In In the play.“
morning light;

Your toyl :fe no! {0388211, in the cold dump
you us,

Your Inflerlngtnow In ended, you “urns"
will sigh. ,

Your Savior «fled you from ul, Ind hallWI ,
world of strife.

Though bitter in our narrow to think” u
Jon've gone» ‘4 _

k
.

We handgun in mb’nluion lad unfit!!! f
m“; ‘ ; "4‘ : .

We won nut follow otter, perched.”th i
more years, ' ' ' Z" :n k ‘

To jungleon in narrow, through“?! ”‘9O! Q:
tun,

‘
. , ~.",,'f‘,

And disrupts united in "count built?on, ~ 1. ' , 5
We to» min haunt»: xmugféw:

Ibo". . ' ‘4 o. 110‘. “T“


